
Alaska faces
US fire threat
FAIRBANKS – With In de pend-
ence  Day,  the  US  fire  sea  son  has
started and the worst are in drought-
hit Alaska. There are two wildfires
near Fair banks. Smoke grounded
firefighting air craft.

The big gest fire is 50km south of
the city, which has driven hun dreds
of ref u gees into town.

A sec ond fire charred 72,500
hect ares in a pop u lar rec re ation area.
There were 60 ac tive fires.

In the Lower 48 states, light ning
started a 27,000ha fire near Payson,
Ar i zona, while a smaller baze
threat ened the Mount Gra ham In ter-
na tional Ob ser va tory.

Only a hand ful of big-tanker,
firefighting planes has so far been
cleared  for  ser  vice  as  a  se  vere  fire
sea son threat ens.

Air traf fic
growth re turns
GENEVA – In ter na tional air pas-
sen ger traf fic rose by 19.4 per cent
be tween Jan u ary and May this year
com pared with the same pe riod last
year, the In ter na tional Air Trans port
As so ci a tion says. Freight traf fic was
up 12.2 per cent.

“Not only have we re cov ered
from the im pact of SARS and war in
Iraq, all ma jor re gions of the world
are re port ing traf fic lev els above
those of 2000, the last nor mal year
for our in dus try,” said IATA Di rec-
tor-General Giovanni Bisignani.

In May alone, pas sen gers on all
in ter na tional routes were up 38 per-
cent on May last year when the in-
dus try was suf fer ing from the im pact
of the SARS flu-type ep i demic and
fall out from the in va sion of Iraq.

For Asian air lines, the re cov ery

was even more dra matic. Traf fic
there in May was up by 108 per cent
on that of the same month last year,
in di cat ing that the “SARS ef fect”
was well and truly over come.

IATA said the Jan u ary-May fig-
ures showed pas sen ger traf fic up
8.8 per cent over the same pe riod in
2000, just be fore the on set of a
global down turn which set the in-
dus try on a steep down ward path.

Ear lier this year, air line chiefs
feared steep rises in oil prices, but
Bisignani said a re cent de cline had
helped im prove the sit u a tion.

Ef fi ciency gains and cost-cutting
would re main pri or i ties.

De spite the shocks that had
rocked the in dus try over the past
four years, its un der ly ing growth
rate was 3.6 per cent a year.

North Amer ica saw a pas sen ger
growth of 32.8 per cent in the first
five months and Eu rope 19.1 per-
cent.
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By Dr Carlo Kopp
In re sponse to the cri tique pub-
lished in HeadsUp 306, Chief of Air
Force Air Mar shal An gus Hous ton
sub mit ted a re but tal to the Joint
Stand ing Com mit tee on For eign Af-
fairs, De fence and Trade. We now
re spond, in part.

• AM Hous ton’s re sponse to HU
306 is no ta ble for the in clu sion of
mis quo ta tions and quo ta tions out of
con text, which cre ate a mis lead ing
im pres sion of the orig i nal cri tique,
eg “ex change rates [for close com-
bat] have his tor i cally been be low
rates us ing am bush tac tics, in clud-
ing mod ern BVR com bat” be comes
“been at low rates us ing am bush
tac tics”, in cor rectly sug gest ing that
HU 306 claimed poor BVR ex-
change rates.

The dis cus sion of pa ram e ters fa-
vour ing BVR ca pa bil ity was chal-
lenged with a trea tise ar gu ing the
is sues to be more com plex than
por trayed, in tro duc ing “ra dar ef fi-
ciency” into the ar gu ment, claim-
ing the in fe ri or ity of the F-111, and
ar gu ing that “big ger ra dars, lon ger

rang ing mis siles, lower ra dar sig-
na tures and higher fuel loads” may
con trib ute to BVR ca pa bil ity.

The ra dar lit er a ture does not
iden tify “ef fi ciency” as a de sign pa-
ram e ter in pulse Dopp ler ra dars.
Given the enor mous in vest ment in
high-power, phased-array ra dars,
ram jet and large di am e ter rocket
mo tors for BVR mis siles, stealth
mea sures and conformal fuel tanks,
claim ing these are not de ci sive to
BVR com bat chal lenges the col lec-
tive wis dom of US, EU and Rus sian
op er a tors / man u fac tur ers.

• The point that “fuel is en ergy
and en ergy is life” was chal lenged
with the claim that the F-111 burns
fuel at three times the rate of the
F/A-18 in the “high-end air de-
fence role”.

Given that US data shows the
fuel burn of an F-111 at 0.95 Mach,
50 per cent fuel and 28,000ft to be
about 15 per cent greater than the
fuel burn of an F/A-18 at 0.84 Mach,

50 per cent fuel, loaded for
air-to-air, this claim is
unsupportable.

• The point that speed was valu-
able in BVR com bat was chal-
lenged with a claim that “speed
is only use ful if it does n’t al low
the threat air craft to de tect you
be fore you can de tect it”.

Given that air-air mis siles have
fi nite en ergy in their rocket mo tors
and will run out of speed and ma-
noeuvre ca pa bil ity as their mo tors
burn out, claim ing speed is less
im por tant than de tec tion ca pa bil-
ity is sim ply non sense.

Knowing where a fast op po-
nent is, but be ing un able to en gage
due to in ad e quate speed per for-
mance has been a re peated fea ture
of failed in ter cepts against
Foxbats, SR-71s, Back fires,
F-105s and F-111s over the years.

Now we’re get ting tech ni cal

Carlo’s comment

To next page



Call for Eu rope
UAV pro gram
LONDON – Eu rope should co op-
er ate on de vel op ing UAVs, in clud-
ing armed ones, to avoid be ing left
to rely on US im ports, Mike Turner,
the chief ex ec u tive of Brit ish de-
fence firm BAE Sys tems.

He was speak ing in his ca pac ity
as pres i dent of the Aero Space and
De fence in dus tries as so ci a tion of
Eu rope.

US com pa nies such as Northrop
Grumman Corp have cap tured the
lead in UAV de vel op ment as Brit ain
and other Eu ro pean coun tries move
slower.

Turner said Brit ain must de cide
whether it wants to de velop its own
UAVs or work with Eu ro pean or US

firms to en sure it has a stake in the
grow ing in dus try.

 “You can ar gue af ter JSF if we
don’t do UAVs and UCAVs, what is
the fu ture of air sys tems in Eu rope?”
Turner said.

Os prey mak ing
test prog ress
WASHINGTON – The V-22 Os-
prey tilt-rotor trans port has com-
pleted Phase IVB of its ship board
suit abil ity test ing, the fifth of six
at-sea pe ri ods the tiltrotor will go
through dur ing the air craft’s de vel-
op men tal test ing.

This was the lat est in a se ries of
tests lead ing to the air craft’s op er a-
tional eval u a tion and sub se quent

full-rate pro duc tion de ci sion next
year.

Dur ing the eight days aboard the
USS Iwo Jima (LHD 7) op er at ing off
Mary land, the V-22 dem on strated a
ten dency to tilt along its lat eral axis
when sit ting on the flight deck be hind
a hov er ing air craft – a phe nom e non
known as “un com mand ed roll on
deck”.

Be cause the Os prey has a dig i tal
flight con trol sys tem, en gi neers are
able to re pro gram the flight con trols
to elim i nate un de sir able char ac ter is-
tics such as roll on deck.

Pre vi ous ship board suit abil ity
phases have tested the per for mance of
the Os prey be hind a hov er ing H-1,
H-46, and H-53.

Phase IVB was de signed to test the
ef fect on a V-22 be hind a hov er ing
V-22.
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• The ob ser va tion that the
F/A-22A does ev ery thing better
than the JSF was chal lenged with
a claim that “the F/A-22A is not
be ing de vel oped to pro vide
air-to-ground ca pa bil ity .

This is sim ply not true. IOC con-
fig u ra tion F/A-22A de liv ered in
2005  will  carry  a  pair  of  JDAMs,
syn thetic ap er ture ra dar modes are
in de vel op ment, and in 2007 the air-
craft ac quires the GBU-39 Small
Di am e ter Bomb, sized around the
F/A-22A weapon bays and datalink
im prove ments. The F/A-22A will

in ter nally carry the same num ber of
Small Di am e ter Bombs as the JSF
does

.
• AM Hous ton”s re sponse to HU
306 raises tech ni cal points about
the changes in F-111 ra dar cross
sec tion with “small off boresight”
an gles and also claims that the
smaller size of the F/A-18A gives it
a smaller ra dar sig na ture than an
F-111.

Both state ments are in cor rect for
ap pli ca ble X-band ra dar. The ge-
om e try of the F-111 pres ents its

larg est for ward sec tor ra dar sig na-
ture as a re sult of the en gine in lets
and ra dar bay bulk head. In creasing
the off-boresight an gle left or right
by only 8 de grees hides one in let and
re duces the cou pling ap er ture of the
other.

Ra dar sig na ture for air craft of
sim i lar size is mostly de ter mined by
shape, not by size, and the com plex
cur va tures, con cave re flec tors and
ex ter nal stores of the F/A-18 are not
con du cive to ef fec tive ra dar sig na-
ture re duc tion.

Part 2 next week.

This is your ban ner ad. Noth ing fancy. But click on the
hyperlink and you can go any where in the wide, wide
world.

Let’s go flying!

Carlo’s comment (from previous page)


